{Prime Rib Baguette} $9
with gorgonzola, caramelized onions, horseradish mayonnaise, baby greens and tomato
{Chicken Caesar Wrap} $7
with grilled chicken, romaine lettuce, tomato, shredded parmesan cheese
and homemade garlic dressing in a herb wrap
{Grilled Blackened Chicken Wrap} $8
blackened chicken breast, lettuce, tomato, avocado, onions, chipotle mayo
& shredded cheddar cheese on a garlic & herb wrap
*above sandwiches are served with your choice of tortellini pasta salad, fries, onion rings or chips*
{Classic Cobb} $8
mixed greens, grilled chicken, eggs, crumbled bacon, tomatoes, black olives,
cheddar cheese and avocado with white balsamic zinfandel vinaigrette dressing
{Chef’s Salad} $10
mixed greens with fresh sliced turkey, ham, provolone cheese, pepperoni, tomato, cucumber & shredded cheddar cheese
with white balsamic zinfandel vinaigrette dressing
{Chicken Tenders} $7
hand battered chicken tenders served with bistro fries
{Sweet Chili Chicken & Lemongrass Pot Stickers} $10
crispy pot stickers tossed in a sweet chili sauce and
served over basmati rice with sautéed squash, zucchini, onions & roasted red peppers
{Loaded Potato Chips} $7
house fried chips with crumbled bacon, tomatoes, scallions,
creamy cheddar sauce and sour cream
{the Boss Dog} $8
an all Kobe beef hot dog served with your choice of
chili, cheese, sauerkraut, ketchup mustard, onions, relish & jalapenos
served with onion rings
{Ravioli} $12
four cheese ravioli & Andouille sausage in a Tuscan style red sauce topped with parmesan cheese
served with garlic cheese bread
{The Classic, Too! Burger} $12
TWO (4) oz handmade all beef patties with cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato & pickles
on a brioche style bun served with bistro fires
{Homemade Chili} $6
*served in a bread bowl*

Lunch

southwest style chili with peppers, onions, corn and red beans
topped with shredded cheddar cheese and sour cream
{Soup of the Day} $6
*served in a bread bowl*

please ask your server
{Sides} $2
fries, chips, onion rings or pasta salad
{Side Salad} $4
*substituting a side salad for and entrée side is {$2} additional*
{Beverages}$2.25
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